TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA SET
Available 14:00 - 17:00

Enjoy a selection of finger sandwiches
Truffle egg mayonnaise on brown bread
Smoked salmon on charcoal bread
Coronation chicken, sultanas, spiced mayonnaise on basil and tomato bread

Savour local delights
Chicken and beef satay with peanut sauce
Kuih bijan
Buah Melaka

Indulge in hand-made sweet delicacies
Pineapple coconut tart
Berries cheese cake
Pistachio strawberry opera
Lime lemon tart meringue
Traditional chocolate éclair
Exotic fruit rum baba

Scones
Traditional raisin scones
Turmeric, ginger and cinnamon scones, topped with palm sugar & coconut
Served with home-made sour cream, berries and mango jam
per person

Afternoon Tea Set

120

Served with a selection of Cafés Richard teas

Champagne Afternoon Tea Set

180

Served with a glass of Bille-cart Salmon, Rose Brut or Michel Roux, Brut
and a selection of Cafés Richard teas
Contains Nuts

Vegetarian

Please inform us if you have any specific dietary requirement or needs.
All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge.

Black Teas
Breakfast
Natural and intense tea, ideal for a breakfast and a quick wake-up.

Ceylon O.P.
Perfect balance of Ceylon teas.

Jardins De Darjeeling
Perfect alliance of various gardens of Darjeeling.

Flavoured Black Teas
Grand Earl Grey
Black tea from China, embellished with bergamot aromas.

Fruits Rouges
Sweet juicy pleasure celebrating the flavour of red berries.

Vanilla Caramel
Mix of the subtle aroma of vanilla with delightful toffee flavours.

Pomme Chérie
Flavours bringing back childhood memories of caramelised apples.

Contains Nuts

Vegetarian

Please inform us if you have any specific dietary requirement or needs.
All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge.

Green Teas
Sencha
Tea of China with crisp herbal tastes.

Thé Vert Au Jasmin
Traditional tea of China with delicious aroma of jasmine flowers.

Flavoured Green Teas
Jardin Des Merveilles
Green tea with fruity flavours revealing hints of peach and apricot.

Au Temps Des Tsarines
Original and refreshing green tea with citrus fruit alliance and orange rind.

Fresh Herbal Infusion
Fresh mint
Lemongrass
Ginger
Lime

Alternatively, a wide coffee selection is also available upon request.

Contains Nuts

Vegetarian

Please inform us if you have any specific dietary requirement or needs.
All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge.

